
No. RT-.t 1 036/ 57 t 2020- MVL
Government of lndia

/tlinistry of Road Transport and Highways
_ (MVL Section)
Transport Bhawan, '1, partiament Stieet, New Dethi_l10001

To

l' The Principat Secretaries/ Secretaries (Transport) of all. States/UTs2. The Transport Commissioners of att the Statei/UTs

Sub: Recording of Ownership Type in Registration Certificate w.r.t. Dlvyangian

Sir/Madam,

MoRTH has been receiving grievances from the citizens stating that the registeringauthorities are not recording ownerihip type as ,.Divyangjan,, in the r"girtr*ron t"rtiilcate ormotor vehictes owned by them, and thereLy depriving tf,'em rrom u*ifi.g ;;ri*;;i"rn=ptions/facitities granted by the Centrat Government .na St"iolUfr.

2. To buitd hassle-free environmen-t in which equat opportunities are provided for thegrowth and .devetopment of the persons with oiti6ititi", toi"vunrl"ni, 
-ioii"ring

guidetines/notifications issued by this Ministry are broughi io your kind noii.ui "
a. This Ministry vide letter no. RT-1'1021/40 tzol4-MvLdated 14.06.2016 issued guidetines
. for grant of driving ticenses and registration certificates to differentty Jt" ;"?;;;r,b. Jg 3gr:rq the targets of Accessib-te rndia campaign, trrrs rrarniitnj viau Jiiorv'outuo

26.06.2018 advised the states/urs to take severaliteps. one of fhe ;vi;J;i;ps wasto provide facitities for speedy ticensing and registration certificates for diffJrenttyabted persons.
c' Ministry of Heavy Industries. vide..order 1z(42) t7015- AEr dated 24rh oct, 201g hasfacititated persons with. orrhopedic.disabitity,'subject to uinimum <ox-bitiopeoicphysicat 

-disabitity 
(Benchmark disabitity as p"i ttte 

-Rigt'ts 
of persons wltir oisallritiesAct, 2018). This facititates Divyangjan, who'.annoi d.i-r" tne verriae uui-ur" arir", todrive the vehictes. rt paved requirement of registration of normar vetriitei unoerownership type as ,Divyangjan,,

d. The central Government viae _c.s.R. 661 (E) dated 22.10.2020 amended Form 20 0fcMvR, 't989 (i.e.,- Registration.certificate) ioi re.oraing uarioui owneisn-ip iyies in tteregistrarion certificate, including Divyanqjan witn csr/oivyangj", *iito,it'iii, 
", 

tn"case may be, in order to facititate Divyangan, who owns t'ii" ilorrui ,et r.r*,' io- 
"uuitother facitities/concessions which was ivaifaute to iaopteo venictes onty. 

----' '-
e. This Ministry vide RT-ll036/57/zozo-MvL dated 1r.li.zoz0 appriseJih" stuter/ur,that the vehictes with Automatic Gear have been considered 

'iurtaote 
ior diiving oysome of the Divyangjan wjthout altering the vehicte, i"r"", tri" rr,rr^irt,i, 

'rjrrr"a
states/urs to extend various exemptio-ns/facitities/ retiers provial ov- inJ-stutuGovernments in respect of invatid cairiage, to the vehictei &;"t;y Diry;;;;n u,wet[.

Dated 0J February 2023



f. Further, the central 
. 
Government had atso amended rute 11(e) of the NationatHighways Fee (determination of Rates and colteciion) nutes, zooi fiae c.'i.n.'ioa tE)dated 30.12.2020, thereby. exempting tott ree-"rierl n" 

""r,,iL 
i, 

-."g,ti"i"a 
*ittownership type as "Divyangjan,' in the-reglstrtu;o; certificate (w.e.f. lt.t1,zozo,1.

3' Though there is no express restriction. imposed by G.s.R. 66i (E) dated 22.10.2020 forrecording ownership type "DivyangJan", whether'the veriicre is adapted or normal, new or old,yet some registering authorities. ire insisting upon ner+ and aaapted vetricie itr' Loroingownership type "Divyangjan", Under tne roiio'rin! circumstances, a person with disabitity(PwD) mav desire for recording ownership tvpe .,oiuiangj-;,, in tne ielisiraiio, i"iiiri*t",
a. Divyangjan may not tike/not able to drive himsetf and may hire a driver to drive his. vehicte who is in possession of an effective Oririncli."nru.b Divyangjan may not be.abte. to afford a new vehicie and prefers to buy in-use vehicte
- y.h_":: ownership type is individuat in tne regiiiiafion certificate.c ulvyangJan may buy in'use vehicle auctioned by Government, whose ownership type isGovernment in the registration certificite. '
d. There.may be instancEs wh".u u p"iion,'*'ho arready owns a motor vehicle and at laterstage became disabted, may tike io change orn"irnip t,p" from individuat toDivyangjan,

4' For recording ownership type as "Divyangjan" in registration certificate, the vehictetype, whether adapted or othenvlie, stouia iot Bu in"'ciitiri. to record *,e ovineiinip tvpein resistrarion cerriricate. However, tr,"-"""* Jlti"-r"r,iiL'ii""[ ili ili!]iliil *,,nbenchmark disabitity and in possession or a arsau iiy 
'.J.tifi.ut" 

issued by the comoetent
liilf:tJrjTffcording 

the ownership tvp" i' oi,vind:an witn csrrdirya,Ei.r'*iin"ri csr,

5' ln view of above, you are requested to issue directions to the registering authorities inyour srates/UTs for imoiementation of notificiti"^ 
'c.i.n'..oor 

(E) dated 22.10.2020 in rrueletter and spirit at the iartiest- rr neeteo, irre itai" ,ioio|" v"ni.t.s Taxation Act/state Motorvehicle Rutes mav be amendea accoratnltyio r*il'i"i"ii" p"rron utnilnt|iarr,iiiuniritvnot only with registration of the vehictef,'uiil f;; il;ing benefits which were avaitabteto the adopted vehictes.

1. DDG NIC
2. Tott Division, MoRTH

(Dr in)
D or (MVL)
Tel-23714974

Email: director-morth@gov. in

6. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Copy to:


